the pony barn Party Options
Email JuneFarms@gmail.com or text (518) 281-5519 for more information.

1. Classic Pony party

2. Semi-pony Party

Private use of The Pony Barn.
Price includes up to 50 Guests.
Open beer & wine bar for 3 hours.
Cash liquor bar.

Up to 25 guests.
Open beer & wine bar for 3 hours.
Complimentary pizzas for all guests.

All you can eat wood fired pizza

Section reserved inside The Pony Barn
during normal business hours.

$3,000
$75 / additional guest

$1,500
$60 / additional guest

3 . The Thoroughbred

4. The Long Shot

Up to 100 guests.
Private use of The Pony Barn.
Premium Open Bar for 3 hours.
All you can eat wood fired pizza.

Cash bar.
Up to 100 guests.
Private Use of The Pony Barn.
$750 Room Rental for 3 Hours.
$250 / additional Hour.

Guided golf cart tours for your guests.

Guest spending minimum of $5,000.

$7,500
$100 / additional guest

If minimum not met,
the difference is paid by host.
Deposit does not go towards spending minimum.

All final bills are subject to 8% sales tax and 20% gratuity.
Parties exceeding 100 guests will be subject to a standard 5% Event Planning Fee.
We have a passed hors d’oeuvres menu available for additional food for your party.
Outside caterers for the party is allowed, but that does not reduce the price.

Passed hors d’oeuvres. Priced per 100 pieces
Asparagus spear ! asiago wrapped in phyllo $150
Spinach and artichoke in phyllo $250
Fig and mascarpone in phyllo $150
Raspberry and Brie in phyllo $200
Beef Wellington $200
Wild mushroom tart $250
Fire roasted vegetable and cheese tart $200*
Stuffed mushroom, spinach and cheese $250
Bacon wrapped scallops $200
Deviled eggs: classic dijon, smoked paprika, or chive and dill $200*
Jammy eggs, herbed aioli, Maldon salt, radish $150*

On a skewer:

Wood fired shrimp: Chimichurri, harissa, maple chili, or pesto $150*
Marinated wood oven roasted beets, feta $100*
Cucumber, olive, marinated feta $100*
Caprese, Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil $100*
Heritage smoked ham, cheese, mustard $100*
Flatbread, 2 inch squares:
Chevre, strawberries, balsamic $150*
Brie, fruit preserves $150*
Avocado, with dukkah $150*
Pear, blue cheese, walnuts $150*
* Available in less than quantities of 100 pieces.

